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INTRODUCTION

Antibiotic prophylaxis means administration of 
antibiotics in prevention of infections. It can be 
a primary, secondary (suppression) and eradi-
cating one. Basic questions related to antibiotic 
prophylaxis are as follows: the timing of prophy-
lactic administration of antibiotics, duration of 
antibiotic prophylaxis and the choice of antibi-
otics for antibiotic prophylaxis [1]. While we are 
deciding about antibiotic prophylaxis, someone 
has to make a decision in the estimation of the 
real benefit of this administration in the view of 
the consequences regarding the broader biolog-
ical sense.

Inflammatory complications which follow the 
caesarean section can occur in 30 to 85 % of oper-
ated patients [2, 3]. The most frequent complica-
tions which follow the caesarean sections are as 
follows: endometritis, urinary infections, wound 
infections and peritonitis.

The basic significance of antibiotic in the 
prevention of surgical infection is based on the 
reduction of endogenous and exogenous bacte-
rial contamination during the surgical procedure. 
The proper antibiotic can be maintained only by 
the knowledge of the risk levels of infection of 
each operation and condition of the patient [4]. 
Antibiotic prophylaxis at emergency caesarean 

section has been shown to reduce the postopera-
tive infective morbidity. There is a wealth of data 
on antibiotic usage at caesarean section, but the 
value of antibiotic prophylaxis in elective caesar-
ean section and “low risk” groups remains unset-
tled. However, there is controversy about which 
antibiotics should be used. According to current 
recommendations, the literature supports usage 
of single dose of the first-generation cephalo-
sporin immediately after clamping the umbil-
ical cord [4, 5].

OBJECTIVE

The aim of this investigation was to compare 
the efficacy and safety of a single dose applica-
tion of antibiotics in the prevention of infec-
tions in the patients with caesarean section: 1. 
to investigate the efficacy of a single dose preop-
erative administration of ceftriaxone and cefazo-
lin in the prevention of intra- and postoperative 
infections in the parturients without high risk 
of inflammation; 2. to investigate the effect of 
pregnancy on single-dose pharmacokinetics of 
ceftriaxone and cefazolin after elective caesar-
ean section and gynaecological operations; and 
3. to estimate the concentrations of antibiotics in 
the amniotic fluid and the newborn infant blood 
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(umbilical cord), as to determine the quantity of antibiotics 
passed into the newborn infant and the safety of the admin-
istered antibiotics.

METHODS

Pregnant women were enrolled into the study when the deci-
sion for caesarean section was made. The inclusion crite-
rion of the patients into the study was women undergoing 
elective caesarean section at the Department of Obstetrics 
and Gynaecology, the Clinical Centre of Vojvodina, Novi 
Sad, Serbia. The trial was approved by the institutional 
review board of the hospital and each woman gave informed 
consent. The exclusion criteria were: the use of therapeutic 
antibiotics, allergy to cephalosporins or concurrent use of 
other prophylactic antibiotic regimens.

A prospective investigation comprised 90 healthy preg-
nant women at term planned for elective caesarean section 
vs 8 non-pregnant women planned for gynaecological 
surgery. The first group of 45 pregnant women (group A) 
and 4 non-pregnant women (group C) were preoperatively 
administered ceftriaxone in a dose of 2 g i.v., 10 minutes 
before the planned surgery. The second group of 45 preg-
nant women (group B) and 4 non-pregnant women (group 
D) were preoperatively administered cefazolin in a dose of 
2 g i.v., 10 minutes before the planned surgery. All patients 
were followed up for clinical postoperative course and possi-
ble incidence of infection. The concentrations of antibiot-
ics were estimated immediately and 6 hours following the 
operation (in 36 pregnant and 8 non-pregnant women) and 
also in the amniotic fluid and in the umbilical blood of the 
newborn infants. The estimation of antibiotic concentra-
tion was done by the method of liquid chromatography [6].

RESULTS

The women in the two groups were comparable. In tables 1 
and 2 are shown: patient characteristics, parity, indication 
for caesarean section, duration of caesarean section, esti-
mated blood loss, the number of postoperative days and 
infection morbidity. There were no significant differences 
as regards (median) maternal age, body mass index, parity, 
indications for caesarean section, the mean blood loss, dura-
tion of caesarean section and the number of postoperative 
days. These parameters did not influence the total number 
of postoperative infective complications. In our study, the 
total number of infective complications in the patients of 
two groups was about 4.4% (4 patients) (Table 2).

The mean concentrations of antibiotics in the patients 
following the elective caesarean section were as follows: 
ceftriaxone – 22.7 μg/ml and cefazolin – 44.8 μg/ml. Six 
hours later, the concentrations of antibiotics were decreased: 
ceftriaxone – 13.2 μg/ml and cefazolin – 24.8 μg/ml, which is 
still over the MIC for intermediary sensitive bacteria (Tables 
3 and 4). The mean concentrations of antibiotics follow-
ing the gynaecological surgery in non-pregnant patients 
were as follows: ceftriaxon – 12.0 μg/ml and cefazolin – 

30.1 μg/ml. Six hours later, the concentrations of antibi-
otics were decreased: ceftriaxone – 5.7 μg/ml and cefazo-
lin – 17.3 μg/ml. In the group of non-pregnant women the 
concentration of cefazolin was above the MIC for sensitive 
bacteria (Tables 3 and 4).

Pharmacokinetic parameters of ceftriaxone and cefazolin 
in caesarean section and non-pregnant sectioned women are 
presented in Table 5. Pregnancy influenced ceftriaxone phar-
macokinetics but not those of cefazolin. Ceftriaxone constant 
of elimination decreased significantly from 0.18±0.05/h, 
in non-pregnant sectioned women, to 0.11±0.04/h in the 
caesarean sectioned group (t=3.04; p<0.01).

Table 1. Patients’ characteristics*

Parameter Group 1 Group 2

General 
data

Age (years) 30.8±5.7 28.9±6.1
Body weight (kg) 83.0±12.6 80.0±11.9
Body height (cm) 166.2±6.8 167.6±6.9
BMI (kg/m2) 30.2±5.1 28.4±4.1

Parity
Nullipara 16 (35.5%) 17 (37.7%)
Secundipara 23 (51.1%) 26 (57.7%)
Multipara 6 (13.3%) 2 (4.4%)

Indications 
for 
caesarean 
section

Repeat 25 (55.5%) 26 (57.7%)
Disproportion 5 (11.1%) 8 (17.7%)
Breech presentation 6 (13.3%) 6 (13.3%)
Other 9 (20.0%) 5 (11.1%)

* Data are expressed as mean value with standard deviation and number of 
patients with per cent.

Table 4. The concentration of cefazolin in pregnant (group B) and 
non-pregnant patients (group D) immediately after the operation 
and 6 hours after application

Concentration of 
cefazolin (μg/ml) Group X SD Min Max

After the operation
B 44.8 22.0 16.8 102.5
D 30.1 13.7 18.7 49.2

6 hours after 
application

B 24.8 9.2 10.2 47.8
D 17.2 8.1 10.8 29.1

MIC for cefazolin (μg/ml): susceptible ≤8; intermediate 16; resistant ≥32

Table 3. The concentration of ceftriaxone in pregnant (group 
A) and non-pregnant patients (group C) immediately after the 
operation and 6 hours after application

Concentration of 
ceftriaxone (μg/ml) Group X SD Min Max

After the operation
A 22.7 20.4 2.4 82.4
C 12.0 9.8 3.8 25.3

6 hours after 
application

A 13.2 11.2 1.0 37.3
C 5.7 5.0 1.2 12.2

MIC for ceftriaxone (μg/ml): susceptible ≤8; intermediate 16-31; resistant ≥64

Table 2. Hospital course of all patients according to prophylactic 
regimen*

Parameter Group 1 Group 2
Operative time (minute) 31.9±11.2 30.0±9.4
Estimated blood loss (ml) 391.1±211.9 424.4±213.8
Postoperative days in hospital 4.2 ±0.1 4.7±1.8
Infection morbidity 2 (4.4%) 2 (4.4%)

* Data are expressed as mean value with standard deviation and number with 
per cent

Table 5. The pharmacokinetic parameters of ceftriaxone and 
cefazolin in pregnant and non-pregnant patients (mean value and 
standard deviation)

Parameters
Ceftriaxone Cefazolin

Group A Group C Group B Group D
ke (/h) 0.11±0.04 0.18±0.05 0.10±0.05 0.11±0.01
T1/2 (h) 7.34±3.31 4.00±1.00 8.33±6.30 6.34±0.97
Vd (L) 189.84±197.73 234.37±166.96 48.29±19.81 66.78±23.14
Cl (L/h) 24.42±34.38 48.24±41.47 4.89±2.32 7.50±2.95
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The mean concentration of the administered antibiot-
ics in the umbilical cord was high (cefriaxone – 29.0 μg/
ml and cefazolin – 54.3 μg/ml) suggesting that there is a 
good transfer of all drugs across the fetoplacental barrier and 
there might be possible negative side effects in the newborn 
infants. The mean concentrations of the administered anti-
biotics in the amniotic fluid were low (ceftriaxone – 1.6 μg/
ml and cefazolin – 6.8 μg/ml) and below the MIC for sensi-
tive bacteria. Our study was done on the low risk population 
for development of infection (elective caesarean section), 
without starting a labour or rupture of membranes. Also, in 
our study, the low concentration of administered antibiotic 
in the amniotic fluid did not have any clinical importance.

DISCUSSION

In our study, the total number of infective complications 
in the patients of two groups was about 4.4% (4 patients). 
In the first group of pregnant women who were preopera-
tively administered ceftriaxone, the total number of infective 
complications was 4.4% (2 patients). Post-operative febrile 
morbidities were found in one of the patients (2.2%) and 
also one of the patients had wound infection (2.2%). In the 
second group of pregnant women who were preoperatively 
administered cefazolin, the total number of infective compli-
cations was 4.4% (2 patients). Post-operative febrile morbid-
ities were found in one of the patients (2.2%) and also one 
of the patients had urinary tract infection (2.2%).

High incidence of infection-related morbidity was 
encountered by following caesarean section [4]. In a large 
prospective study of Nielsen and Hökegård [7], they demon-
strated an overall infection rate of 13.3%. In the study of 
Hagglund and et al. [8], the total number of infections after 
elective caesarean section was 9%. The infections after cesar-
ean section were polymicrobial, i.e. the combination of 
anaerobic and aerobic bacteria [9]. Many studies investi-
gated the efficacy of antibiotic prophylaxis on the high risk 
population for development of infection (emergency caesar-
ean section) [2, 10]. A lower number of studies investigated 
the efficacy of antibiotic prophylaxis on the low risk popula-
tion for development of infection (elective caesarean section) 
[11]. There is a controversy regarding the use of antibiotic 
prophylaxis in elective caesarean section [3, 4]. The propor-
tion of obstetricians who use antibiotic prophylaxis routinely 
is small. A survey of all maternity clinics in Denmark showed 
that 4 (8%) departments used prophylactic antibiotic in 
elective caesarean section and 25 (52%) departments used 
prophylactic antibiotic in emergency caesarean section [12]. 
There was considerable variation on the rate of use of anti-
biotic prophylaxis (0-58.7%) between hospitals. The routine 
use of cefazolin is not recommended in elective caesarean 
section when febrile morbidity is low [3].

Although the doses of antibiotics per kg/BW were 
decreased in pregnant women, the mean concentrations 
of prophylactically administered antibiotics, estimated 6 
hours following the application, were lower in non-preg-
nant women and higher in the parturient, which is suggest-
ing that there is no need for any increase of the common 
dose of antimicrobial drugs in pregnancy [13]. In the study 
of Lang et al. [14] the concentration of ceftrixone in mother’s 
blood after application of 1 g i.v. before emergency caesar-
ean section was enough for an adequate protection from 
infection morbidity. In Novelli study [15], pharmacokinet-
ics and half-life of antibiotics in plasma are in direct connec-
tion to the activity of antibiotics in tissue of the patient and 
the single dose of antibiotic prophylaxis was enough to stop 
the infection even in long-lasting operation.

Our results suggest that ceftriaxone excretion may be 
slower in caesarean sectioned women relative to the controls, 
so that there is a potential risk of over-dosage. Therefore, 
individual antibiotic monitoring after caesarean section is 
recommended [13]. One possible explanation for different 
effects of pregnancy on ceftriaxone pharmacokinetics may 
be because of albumin changes during pregnancy. Because 
of ceftriaxone’s high and saturable binding to albumin, its 
free fraction varies with time, dose and albuminaemia [16]. 
Also, body-fluid shifts may have a dramatic impact on serum 
drug concentrations [17].

In our investigation, the mean concentration of the 
administered antibiotics in the umbilical cord was high 
(cefriaxone – 29.0 μg/ml and cefazolin – 54.3 μg/ml) suggest-
ing that there is a good transfer of all drugs across the feto-
placental barrier and there might be possible negative side 
effects in the newborn infants. This is a reason why antibi-
otic prophylaxis should be given intravenously by the anaes-
thetist at caesarean section after clamping of the umbilical 
cord [18, 19, 20].

CONCLUSION

On the basis of the analysis results of the obtained phar-
macokinetic parameters and taking into account the ratio 
of potential risks and benefits, it can be concluded that the 
preoperative administration of a single-dose of the first 
generation cephalosporins – cefazolin has been the most 
optimal choice, both in obstetrical and gynaecological oper-
ations.

NOTE

This paper is the part of the PhD thesis by its first author, 
Assist. Prof. Dr. Zorica Grujić.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod An ti bi ot ska pro fi lak sa je pri me na an ti bi o ti ka ra di 
sprečavawainfekcija.
Ciq ra da Ciq ra da je bio da se is pi ta da li je jed no krat na 
primenaceftriaksonaicefazolinapreoperacijedovoqna
zasprečavaweinfekcijatokomiposlecarskogrezakodpo
rodiqabezvisokogrizikazarazvojinfekcije.
Me to de ra daIspitanojeukupno90trudnicaiosambolesni
cakojenisubiletrudneapodvrgnutesuginekološkomhi
rurškomlečewu.Ispitanicesusvrstaneudvegrupeodpo45
trudnicaičetiriženekojenisubiletrudne.Ispitanicama
prvegrupeprimewenjeceftriaksonudoziod2gintraven
ski10minutapreplaniranoghirurškogzahvata,aispitani
camadrugegrupecefazolin,takođeudoziod2gintravenski
10minutapreoperacije.Koncentracijaantibiotikaodređi
vanajeodmahnakonhirurškogzahvataišestsatiodpočet
kaoperacije,dokjekodtrudnicautvrđivanaikoncentraci
jaantibiotikauplodovojvodiikrvipupčanika.Određiva

wekoncentracijeantibiotikavršenojemetodomtečnehro
matografijepodvisokimpritiskom.
Re zul ta tiProsečnakoncentracijaceftriaksonaposleelek
tivnogcarskogrezabilaje22,7μg/ml,acefazolina44,8μg/ml.
Šestsatiposleoperacijekoncentracijeantibiotikasubi
leniže,alijenivocefazolinaidaqebioiznadpragamini
malneinhibitornekoncentracijezaosetqivebakterije.Pro
sečnakoncentracijaceftriaksonaposleginekološkihope
racijaispitanicakojenisubiletrudnebilaje12,0μg/ml,a
cefazolina30,1μg/ml.Šestsatiposleoperacijekoncentra
cijeantibiotikasubileniže.
Za kqu čakRezultatiistraživawasudokazalidajepostignu
taantibiotskaprofilaksajednokratnimrežimom–cefazo
linomnakonklemovawapupčanikadovoqnadasprečimoguć
nostprodorapatogenihmikroorganizamasakože.

Kquč ne re či: carskirez;antibiotskaprofilaksa;cefalo
sporini;cefazolin;ceftriakson
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